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SAN

USD TR UST EE RECEIVES SPECIAL HONOR

SAN DIEGO, Calif. --Clarence L. Steber was presented an Alumni Merit
Award at the 150th anniversary celebration of the founding of St. Louis University,
St. Louis, Mo.
Steber and his wife were guests at the Sesquicentennial Founders Academic
Convocation held Oct. 25 in St.· Louis.

Steber, a re'tired businessman, was one

of 11 graduates of the university to receive the award, in recognition of "distinguished achievement in service to education.
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The Stebers, who reside at 2447 Ardath Road, La Jolla, on their return
last week, said,

11

-The occasion was mqmentous.

We felt we were participating

in a memorable occasion in the history of education and were very proud to be
leading participants.
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The convocation was · attended by 1000 educators, students and guests,
representing 400 universities and colleges from throughout the fifty states.
The Stebers were honored guests at a University banquet that was
attended by leading businessmen, including August Busch Jr. and Sen. Stuart
Symington.
(MORE)
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The Uni,c • r si ty g .tv e its highest accolade to comedian Bob Hope, Steber
said.

Ilop e w a s ho n o r ed fo r his entertainment of U.S. servicemen on duty

abroad.
St e b e r w;.s n·, rn tly appoint e d by the Most Rev. Francis J. Furey,
Chancellor of the Univ e rsity o f S a n Diego, as one of the five lay me rnbers of the
Doc1rd of Trustr c s fo r th e U niv e rsity's College for Men and School of Law.

He is

one of the two mC'mb e rs c1ppoin te d to the USD Advisory Board, which was formed
two months ago .
For "d e di c .tle ci e ff ort in the advancement of privately supported ed u c at ion, ,c
Ste her was m .:id c .t n honorary al um nus of Loyola University of Chicago f ive months
ago.

The honor was tl1 e fourth awarded in the 98-year history of that university .
The re tired presid e nt of Steber Manufacturing in Broadview, Ill., Steber

and his wife came to L a Jolla two years ago, and have now made it their permanent
home, giving up their Chicago residence.
Since his retirement 10 years ago, Steber has devoted most of his time to
charities and particularly to the field of education.

He said he will dedicate h is

greatest efforts to the improvement and advancement of the University of San Diego.
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